Connect with your community at this fair where there'll be lots of great activities for everyone in the family — more opportunities for you for volunteer recruitment.

Fluvanna County High School
1918 Thomas Jefferson Parkway, Palmyra, VA

Brought to you through a cooperative venture of the Fluvanna Leadership Development Alumni Group (FLAG) and Fluvanna County. This Community Connections Fair provides a bridge between organizations who need volunteers and volunteers who want to connect with your organization to give back to their community.

Don’t miss this opportunity!

Reserve your place today on this express train to increase volunteers!

Need additional details?
Registration: Jackie Bland misprint0949@gmail.com
Other Questions: Linda Staiger lstaiger@centurylink.net
Outside Exhibit Area

Inside layout of Cafeteria and Commons Area exhibit space with numbers

Space is limited. Assignments will be made on a first come-first served basis.

Exhibit space registration deadline is March 2, 2020.

Setup: 9-10 am
Breakdown: 3-4 pm